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Opportunity to Recycle Extra Cardboard
Are cardboard boxes piling up quicker than you can dispose of them in your recycling cart? If so, here’s a bit of good news. The City of Ramsey will once again have
dumpsters available at our former Public Works campus (14100 Jaspar Street NW)
from Monday, December 12, 2022 through Friday, January 20, 2023 for residents
to dispose of excess cardboard. This service is offered at no cost to residents. Please
break down and flatten boxes to help save space in the dumpster(s). While this is
intended for cardboard, other fiber items such as newspaper, cereal boxes, office paper
and magazines can also be
placed in the dumpster. Please
do not put any other non-fiber or non-paper materials in
or around the dumpster; that
ends up costing all Ramsey
taxpayers as the City is stuck
paying for proper disposal of
those items. Residents are
encouraged to take full advantage of this additional, free,
recycling opportunity. Please
contact Senior Planner Chris
Anderson at canderson@
cityoframsey.com or at 763433-9817 with any questions.

Preparation of Recyclables for
Curbside Pickup
•
•
•

Do not place recyclables in plastic bags, place them loose in your recycling cart
or in a paper bag.
Do not include “tanglers” in your cart such as hoses, cords, chains, wires, ropes or
string lights. See page 2 for where to recycle electrical cords and string lights.
Excess recyclables that do not fit in your recycling cart can be brought to ACE
Solid Waste’s Customer Convenience Center, located on 141st Avenue, just west
of Basalt Street. For more information, visit www.cityoframsey.com/recycling.

Recycle Smart: Keep
Batteries Out of Your
Curbside Recycling Cart
Batteries and Battery Enclosed Electronics
(household and rechargeable)
Why: Batteries and
electronics with non-removable
batteries can explode and start
fires if crushed or punctured.
Every month garbage trucks
and recycling facilities experience fires when batteries are
improperly thrown away.
Recycle at Drop-off Locations:
• Ramsey City Hall – Planning Division counter,
Monday – Friday, 8:00 am – 4:30 pm.
• Spring and fall recycling days – typically the
first Saturday in May and last Saturday in
September.
• Anoka County Household Hazardous Waste
facility – for more information, please visit
www.AnokaCountyMN.gov/HHW for
location, hours and a list of accepted items.
• In addition, some recycling centers and local
businesses accept them – for more information,
please visit www.AnokaCountyMN.gov/
RecyclingDirectory.

It’s that time of year again when many of us will be decorating with holiday lights. Did you happen to upgrade to
new, energy efficient lights and need to dispose of your old
strings of lights? Or, have you discovered a string of lights
or two that no longer work? The City of Ramsey will be
accepting old strands of holiday lights to be recycled again
this year at no charge to you!
Holiday lights, as well as electric cords, telephone cords
and appliance cords, can be brought to the Ramsey Municipal Center for recycling anytime during regular business
hours, Monday – Friday, 8:00 am – 4:30 pm. Bins to collect
these items will be available December 2022 through January 2023. This is a great way to reduce the amount of waste
going to landfills and helps capture material to be recycled
into new products, and it’s all done at no cost to you!
Please note that strings of lights must be removed from
plastic ‘frames’ before dropping them off at the Municipal
Center. Do NOT place strings
of holiday lights in your curbside
recycling cart. Light strings are not
acceptable through the curbside
program as they can cause major
issues for recycling facilities and
their equipment.

For more information, contact the Recycling Coordinator at 763-433-9817 or canderson@cityoframsey.com.

Tracking Ramsey’s Recycling Goal
Ramsey residents continue to do an amazing job meeting (and exceeding!) the annual recycling goal set by the
Anoka County Board of Commissioners. While continuing these efforts is critical, the next step in advancing our
recycling is focusing more on what exactly can be placed in curbside recycling carts. Let’s make sure we are not ‘wish-cycling’,
or putting something in the recycling cart simply hoping it can
be recycled. This usually ends up contaminating the recycling
stream, degrading the recyclability of a material stream, or worse,
rendering an entire bale of material as unrecyclable. If you are
uncertain whether a product is acceptable through the curbside
program, please visit www.cityoframsey.com/recycling or call the
Recycling Coordinator at 763-433-9817. Interested in how to
recycle even more? If so, please check out page 4 for information
on the City’s organics recycling drop-off program.
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Recycling Curbside
Yes

• Mail, office &
school papers
• Magazines &
catalogs
• Newspapers
& inserts
• Phones books

Paper
Yes

• Beverage &
food bottles &
jars

• Cardboard
•
• Cereal, cracker & pasta •
boxes
•
• Gift & electronic boxes •
• Toothpaste & other
•
toiletry boxes
•
• Paper towel/toilet paper
cores

No

• Drinking glasses, mugs, dishes, cookware, pottery &
vases
• Window & mirror glass
• Containers that held hazardous products,
such as nail polish or hobby paints
• Light bulbs

Yes

• Paint cans
• Aerosol cans
• Containers that held hazardous products, such as
paint thinner or automotive fluids

Metal
Yes

Milk cartons
Juice cartons
Juice boxes (straws removed)
Soup, broth & wine cartons

•
•
•
•

Yes (#1, #2 & #5)

Plastic

Glass

No

• Beverage &
food cans

•
•
•
•

No

Pizza boxes or boxes soiled with food
Egg cartons
Frozen food boxes
Paper towels, napkins & paper plates
Gift wrap & tissue paper
Envelopes lined with bubble wrap

No

Ice cream cartons
Egg cartons
Plastic straws
Foil drink pouches

Bottles & Jugs
• Water, soda & juice bottles
• Milk & juice jugs
• Ketchup & salad
dressing bottles
• Dish soap & detergent jugs
• Shampoo, soap &
lotion bottles

Do NOT place recyclables in plastic bags, place
loose in your recycling cart or in paper bags.

Cups, tubs & containers
• Yogurt, pudding &
fruit cups
• Clear plastic cups
• Margarine, cottage cheese,
cream cheese & other tubs
• Clear deli, to-go & produce containers

Cartons
No (#3, #4, #6 & #7)
• Styrofoam
• Containers for motor
oil and pesticides
• Black plastics
• Plastic utensils
• Plastic bags
• Plastic pumps and
spray tops

Do NOT include “tanglers” in your cart such as
hoses, cords, chains, wires, ropes or string lights.
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Recycling Food Waste in Ramsey
Just Got Easier Recycling

Food Waste
in Ramsey
Just Got Easier

Food waste can be up to 30 percent of what we throw away. Keep
compostable materials out of the landfill by participating in the City of
Ramsey’s organics drop-off program. Sign up for the program today by
going online at www.cityoframsey.com/578/organic-recycling. It’s free
to use and you could save money on your trash bill by downsizing your
trash can.

What Goes in
. .of.what we throw away. Keep valuable materials out ofHow
Foodthe
waste canBin
be up to 30%
the landfill by
to
participating in the City of Ramsey’s organics drop-off program. Sign up for the program today by calling or
going online. It’s free to use and you could save money on your trash bill by downsizing
your trash cart.
YES
Start
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Baked goods
Dairy products
Eggs and egg shells ITEMS ACCEPTED
Houseplant trimmings
Fruit and vegetable scraps
Paper towels, napkins, tissues
Tea, coffee grounds and filters Bread, pasta and cereal
Dairy and egg scraps
Meat, poultry, fish (including bones)
Fruits, vegetables, peels, pits andMeat
rinds
and fish scraps
Biodegradable Products InstituteCoffee
(BPI)
grounds and filters
certified paper plates, cups and utensils
Wooden food related items
Non-recyclable papers such as: delivery
Uncoated
pizza boxes, facial tissues, napkins,
paperpaper
pizza boxes
towels and paper egg cartons
Chopsticks, popsicle sticks and toothpicks
paper egg cartons

To start recycling
organics today, simply
swing by
the Planning
COLLECTION
SITES
Division at the Ramsey
Municipal Center or
sign up online
^ at our
^
?
A
@
?
A
@
Eventbrite page.
Organics recy?
A
@
cling kits are available
for pick up from the
^
•
^
Planning
Division,
§
¦
¨
A
@
^ ?
Monday – Friday, 8:00
?
A
@ – 4:30 pm. In¤ ^ am
£
¤ £
^^
•
¦^
¨
^£
your kit are:
^ in§
¤ cluded
^
pail§
with
?
A
@ one 5-gallon^
¦
¨
paper towels & napkins
NO
lid, a roll of 13-gallon
?
A
@^
• Dryer lint tissues
• Metal
compostable bags, one
BPI certified compostable
• K-cups
• Plastic
§
¦
¨
BioBag 3-gallon bin,
City of Ramsey Drop-off
hours: 24/7
• Greaseproducts
or oil
• Glass
one roll of 2.5-gallon
• Aluminum foil
• StyrofoamTM
bags and an informa• Microwave popcorn bags
• Pet droppings
tion sheet detailing
• Diapers
• Twist ties
what is compostable.
UP TODAY! ci.ramsey.mn.us/578/Organics-Recycling or 763-433-9817
• Straws
• Stickers on produce SIGN
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